


Due to living in a natural exhibit, he has plenty of things to ram on a daily 
exhibit, just like he would in the wild… mountain sides, trees, boulders, etc. But 
he also has fence posts, rebar, large gates (i.e. lots of metal), which also 
increased the damage to horn. 

Both horns chipping, Right became worse





Horn started to show 
extreme wear in 
2009/2010 (age 6 yr)



Tried epoxy…. 2 different times/types

Stayed on for 1-2 days
As it broke off,  from ramming, it 
took horn layers off

Ferrier looked at horn and helped us with formulas to use. But he rammed the epoxy off 
taking horn pieces with it. This was done free-standing (no sedation).



NatGeo Wild TV Star!
Measured his ramming 

strength 13910 franklins 
(f) – Total Energy & 
Impact Power (not even 
trying) - Strike Mate©

He tend to 
hit RT horn 
more often



Timeline - pre-immobilization

 Sep 9, 2013 – Vet assessment for arthritic issues
 Possibly start on injectable Glucosomine Tx

 Start hoofwork conditioning/training

 Sep 11 & 12 2013 – Vet assessment for n/d and horn 
sensitivity (RT side), odor from horn
 Florfenicol IM (should normally be SQ)

 Negative reaction to inj. Hesitant to stand and move

 Sep 13, 2013 – Rx Silver Sulfadiazine topically on RT 
horn

 Sep 16, 2013 – marked worsening in RT horn. Foul 
odor with holes in horn and discharge (all arthritis Tx on 
hold to deal w/ horn)



Rotten Horn Developed

Rotten horn. 

Moist and Malodorous
Holes in horn developed within a 
few days

Issue was addressed in meeting. Code Red and dangerous animal precautions. Aftercare 
and QOL discussion.



Day of Surgery (Sep 20,2013)

 Immobilized in Holding Yard by Dr. Gary West 
 Thiafentanil, Xylazine (dart)
 Sevoflurane (face mask & endotracheal tube)

 Radiographs showed Osteomyelitis in horn
 Horn removed w/ gigli wire
 Flushed w/saline & procaine penicillin
 Bandaged horn (sterile gauze, elasticon, duct tape)

 Weekly horn cleaning/bandaging  (3 weeks)

 Upon standing developed the following
 Inspiratory respiratory effort
 Nasal stertor/gasping
 Shortness of breath for 1 hour

 Darted w/ Furosemide & Dexamethasone (presumed pulmonary 
edema)



Horn removed with 
gigli wire, while 
anesthetized



Horn dried and kept for education

Bone core and outer keratin horn
Damage is evident all way to 
bone core; brittle w/ holes



Long Recovery Begins…

 Kept at Animal Hospital on Zoo grounds; small stalls

 Loss of appetite; weight and muscle loss (60+ lbs loss)

 Weekly immobilizations for horn cleaning and re-
bandaging

 Demeanor changing; “depressed”

 Decision to move him back to exhibit (after 3 weeks, 
instead of 6-8 weeks)

 Horn needs air to heal properly at this time

 Mental and Physical health of Truman 



Day 1 (10/10/13): Back on exhibit, fully open



Reintroductions did not go well, 3 rams 
aggressed him trying to chase him out



Regained his Herd, as Dominant Ram



New 
Species of 
Bighorn???

No, just an 
information 
board on 
what he 
went 
through, to 
teach zoo 
visitors 



Week 1      

Week 
4

Week 10. scabbing, fly eggs. 
Immobilization and cleaned



Week 12

Week 19

Week 29

Scab forms 

Powder/
new 
bone 
forming

Hardly any scabbing; EOW fly 
repellent & antiparasitic 
longterm



Recent 
image
2015

Dealing 
with 
chipping, 
flaking, 
small 
breakages 
of keratin 
and bone.
Flies still in 
crevice at 
times, still 
doing 
EOW fly 
repellent



Gaining His Trust Back

Before surgery… Learning to Trust again after



When the Undefeated Feels Defeated

 Truman was fearless, extremely social w/ people, very cooperative (unless 
in Rut)

 Day of immobilization and horn removal he lost trust in people

 After that first day he had fear where he never had it before

 Pigeons flying above, vehicle traffic, sudden movements

 Tours that were once common, stopped. More than one person was 
suspicious

 When in pain he retreated instead of approaching for help

 Truman and I had a very strong bond before going into the surgery

 We were able to do free-standing (protective contact) exams, blood 
draws, vaccines, even a full pre-ship exam (when he was supposed to 
be dispositioned)

 He lost trust in everything & everyone, including me….



How to Gain Trust Again

 Area became a 1-person area so he would feel safer

 Everything was done on his terms. If he wanted to shift 
and train then we did. If not then we tried the next day

 Dec 12, 2013 he showed Trust in me again, a major 
break-thru! He allowed full body tactile work and even 
presented his head lowered (a very vulnerable 
position)

 Every day I have to continue to gain trust and keep it, 
he is very suspicious of most things

 As his pain from arthritis worsened, so did his hesitation 
toward us and allowing us to help/treat him



So what about arthritis???

 Due to horn issues, arthritis issues were put on hold
 After being re-released onto exhibit he gained weight, gained muscle 

tone back, and arthritis subsided for a little while. Our focus was to 
keep horn healing and get him healthy again. 

 Jan 2014
 Carprofen 175mg SID 

 November 2014
 Started having muscle spasms all throughout body
 Gabapentin 1500mg SID, which switched to BID shortly after
 Carprofen became BID
 Off-balance, difficulty traversing the butte

 February 2015
 Tramadol 200mg BID for his severe pain and difficulties getting 

around
 Quality of Life discussions occurred



Having a Bad Day w/ Pain



Muscle spasms and Low Neck



Then there are Good Days



Day to Day Assessments

 As of March 2015

 Current Rx regimen is helping w/ pain mgmt.

 Gabapentin BID, Tramadol BID

 Changed Nsaids to Meloxicam 160mg SID (in p.m. to help with 
severe a.m. stiffness)

 Prepared for the worst, hoping for the best

 Dealing with large natural mountain & his natural instincts to 
retreat when injured or sick

 Herd dynamics

 Strong Bond between me and him

 Keeping him safe and comfortable

 Most Importantly, allowing Truman to be Truman and Live with 
dignity and enjoy his remaining time on his mountain w/ his herd
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